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CLERGY MASS SCHEDULE
All Mass Times are 2:00 PM, unless otherwise noted
June 6, 2021: Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ

+Fr. Carl

June 13, 2021: 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time

+Fr. Bob

June 20, 2021: 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Intention: Fathers of the Parish

+Fr. Carl

June 27, 2021: 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time

+Fr. Bob

Pastoral Staff:
Pastor: +Fr. Bob Catlett, 314.800.3456, pastor@stspeterandpaul-eccusa.org
Associate Pastor: Fr. Bill LaGrand, 314.650-2914, associate@stspeterandpauleccusa.org
Diocesan Bishop: +Fr. Carl Swaringim, 636.240.7839, domcarl@ecc-usa.org

Prayer Intentions
If you would like us to remember a special intention for you at Mass, please contact one
of our priests.
If you or someone you know is in need of spiritual assistance (prayers, Sacrament of
the Sick, etc.), please contact one of our priests.
Inquiries regarding the administration of Sacraments or services (Baptisms, First
Communion, Marriages, and Funerals) are welcomed.
Scripture Reflections
+Fr. Bob Catlett, M.Div., Pastor
June 7, 2021 – Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus
Christi): Today’s three readings show the sealing of the first covenant and the
Christian covenant by blood – a symbol of life – which binds God and his people
together. Thus, today’s liturgy reminds us that we belong to God. Can we better show
this in our daily lives? (Exodus 24:3-8, Hebrews 9:11-15, Mark 14:12-16, 22-26)
June 13, 2021 – 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time: The readings today remind us of the
partnership to which God calls us. The first reading and the Gospel show the Lord
raising up abundant life from insignificant beginnings. But, in the second reading, St.
Paul reminds us that, while the Lord does his part, we have to do ours: one will receive
a recompense for what one has done personally. We must balance trust in God with
personal effort. (Ezekiel 17:22-24, 2 Corinthians 5:6-10, Mark 4:26-34)
June 20, 2021 – 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time: The Lord, whom this Sunday’s first
reading and Gospel readings portray confining and calming the power of the sea, chose
to lay down his life for everyone. St. Paul, in the second reading, emphasizes, “He
indeed died for all, so that those who live might no longer live for themselves but for
him.” How Lord? Please teach us to do this! (Job 38:1, 8-11, 2 Corinthians 5:14-17,
Mark 4:35-41)
June 28, 2021 – 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time: Today’s readings celebrate life.
Jesus raises a child from the dead and also cures a woman’s chronic affliction. This
reminds us how important quality of life is. St. Paul shows concern for quality of life as
he takes up a collection for the poor. (Wisdom 1:13-15; 2:23-24, 2 Corinthians 8:7, 9,
13-15, Mark 5:21-43)

Let us ponder: what can I do in my life to help replace
this pyramid of hate with a pyramid of love?
The first book of
the Bible
(Genesis 1:27 )
teaches us that

If anyone says,
"I love God,"
and
hates his brother,
he is a liar;
for he who does not
love his brother
whom he has seen
cannot love God
whom he has not
seen."

“God created
humans in
His own
image.”
All humans
should be
treated equally
with proper
respect and
honor.

1 John 4:20
"By this all people
...will know that
you are my
..... disciples,
IF you have
love for each
other."

Racism is a
direct attack on
the image of
God by failing
to acknowledge
the image of
God in the
person of
another
race.

John 13:35

Each
level
of
this
pyramid
builds
on
its
base

Pyramid of Hate ©) 2018 Anti-Defamation League.

From the Pastor’s Desk
+Fr. Bob Catlett, M.Div.
In-Person Worship: In-Person Worship Services have returned! We gather together
every Sunday afternoon at 2:00 PM. Come join us…and bring a friend (or 5)!
Happy Father’s Day! The parish extends its best wishes to all fathers in the parish
who will celebrate Father’s Day on Sunday, June 20, 2021.
Birthdays:

June 11 – Matthew Jacobi
June 17 – +Fr. Bob Catlett
June 23 – Marie Harbers

Anniversaries: None in June!

